Baptism Type

Scripture References

Baptism of
Suffering
or
Martyrdom

Key Reference: Matthew 20:22
- But Jesus answered and said,
Ye know not what ye ask. Are
ye able to drink of the cup that I
shall drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism that I am
baptized with? They say unto
him, We are able.

Is this
baptism for
Christians?

Who is
doing the
baptizing?

Who is being
baptized?

Possibly

Persecutors

Some Christians

Into what are
they being
baptized?

* Suffering
* Maybe
death

What is the
purpose
of the
baptism?

* God's glory
* Testimony

Other References: Matthew
20:23, Mark 10:38, Mark 10:39,
Luke 12:50

Jesus’
Disciples
Baptizing

Key Reference: Matthew 20:22
- But Jesus answered and said,
Ye know not what ye ask. Are
ye able to drink of the cup that I
shall drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism that I am
baptized with? They say unto
him, We are able.

A Comparative Guide
By: Robert Dallmann

* Not stated
No

* Jesus'
disciples

Followers of
Jesus

* Not Jesus

Other References: Matthew
20:23, Mark 10:38, Mark 10:39,
Luke 12:50

Baptized Unto
Moses

Baptism For
The Dead

Key (and only) Reference: 1
Corinthians 10:2 - And were all
baptized unto Moses in the
cloud and in the sea;

Key (and only) Reference: 1
Corinthians 15:29 - Else what
shall they do which are baptized
for the dead, if the dead rise not
at all? why are they then baptized for the dead?

* Likely water
* Compared
with John's
baptism

* No stated
purpose
* Jesus gave
no recorded
instructions to
perform this
baptism

This chart is a companion to the book entitled
“Baptisms - One? Many? Or Both?”
* Unclear
No

No

* Possibly
God

* “They"
(NOT
Christians)
* unclear who
"they" were

“our fathers” the children
of Israel

Moses, the
cloud, and
the sea

As examples
for Christians

Unclear

Not stated,
but likely it
was water

No stated
purpose

It is designed to serve as a convenient reference
guide when studying about baptisms.
The book goes into detail identifying the different
types of baptisms mentioned in the Bible. It also
outlines a simple “Four Question Test” to use to
help differentiate one baptism from another.
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